In November 2008, seven staff members worked in Jordan, three were expats and four were nationals.

There were 5 different job titles at CVT Jordan.

- Country director
- Lead clinician
- Office manager
- Interpreter
- Driver

By March 2009, Jordan staff rose to 25 people!

As of September 2018, CVT Jordan has about 73 staff members. Four are expats and 69 are nationals. There are 23 different job titles at CVT Jordan.

- Country director
- Lead clinician
- Psychotherapists/trainers
- Psychosocial counselors
- Clinic assistants
- Physiotherapists
- Social services manager
- Clinic systems manager
- Outreach and partnership manager
- Social workers
- Outreach workers
- Tech support IT specialist
- Drivers
- Receptionist
- Assistants
- Head of finance
- HR manager
- Site coordinator
- Logistics manager
- Office assistant
- Data entry assistant
- Monitoring and evaluation manager
- Translator/interpreter